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tThe Venezuelan Government Now

f From Necessity of a Mov

able Variety

I GEN CASTRO IN A CRITICAL CONDITION

3

lie Is Reported as Surrounded Ily-

Revolutlonlnts Under Generals
Slatos Mcndozn 1crnlorn nnd
Micro Xcnr In Victoria an

1Plghting in Progress

fv WillemstatV Island of Curacao Oct
lGTlIC government of Venezuela
owing to the fear that the revolu

f tionlsts might make n night attack on
Caracas and In view of the fact that
tVicePresident Vincnte Gomez left
that city Monday moaning wit4 all
the troops nvn1lnblcSOO mento re
injorce President Castro has been

T capl1nldistrictsurrounding Los Teques with
outany town or village being slipu

r latcd as the headquarters of the mm-
h Esters

Consequently the seat of the goV-

ernmentJV may be in a railroad car or
fi j in some other place unknown to thegofv

matter by a desire not to reply to
the questions of the foreign ministers

k who have been daily asking for re-

dressfc ns the result of injuries i
jljj flirted on the persons or property

citizens of the countries which they
jrv representr The latest news from La Victoria i

rf where an important engagement be
K gon Monday morning between the
E army of President Castro and the
E forces commanded by Gen Matos
SL Mendoza Peraloja and Rieva states
Hj thnfPrcsIdent Castro was surround
RI> Cd by revolutionists and that his po
K > sition was critical

JX CASTROS CRITICAL POSITION

Everything Indicates that the Vene
y cnclnit Preiildciit IN In n Prc
i carious Situation

S Berlin Oct lSTI1e dispatches
4from Willemstad announcing the up

parent critical position of President
jr Castro of Venezuela were communi-

catedf to the foreign office hcrewhichbutrri o
f President Castro according to official
jf intelligence has been growing prcIsJreason why the German claims

i v against Venezuela have not been
pressed for settlement The govern

V went of Germany Is waiting until a
ffi new administration is formed capable
If of carrying out the terms of settlementtBUILT BETTER THAN HE KNE-

r Seven Chicago Children Operated
Lion Uy the Surgeon Brought

From Vienna fly Armour

Chicago Oct 15 Before an aU-

dience
¬

that crowded the
ter at the Collecc of Physicians anllJ
Surgeons SIondayTYpf Adolf Lorenz
of Vienna conducted the largest clln >

r ic
In perhapsAmerica

jseven operations for congenital dis
location of the hip or three more
than he had ever treated in one day
All the patients were children and-

y all were suffering from the affliction
which Prof Lorenz came to America
to treat in little Lolita Armour

Patient after patient was rolled in
already under chloroform and the
eminent surgeon turned from one to
the other and proceeded with his op-
erations

¬ a
with n deftness and dispatch

that held the audience spellboundE
j A WEALTHY POLICEMAN

A Thrifty New York Officer Manages
J I I to Accumulate Many Shekel1fi New York Oct 15A fortune of

over 100003 was found in
the desk of Police Captain J J Donor
hue at his desk in the station house

+ where he dropped dead last week
The sum of 34000 in cash was found
in a small Iron box in a drawer and
diamond jewelry valued at 11000 in ¬

eluding a solitaire ring worth 1500
was found in another drawer The
rest of the property included 15000
in United States Steel stock 1000 inL < gold mining stock 15000 in Metro

t politan railway stock and five life in
t < surance policies of 5000 each The

discovery of the treasure was a com
plete surprise the captain having
been thought to be worth about 75
000 in other property

L WENT DOWN IN DEEP WATER

V A Whnlebuck Barge Sunk In Deep
Water in Lake Superior The

j Crew All Saved
i

I Sault Ste Marie Mich Oct 15
I Whalcback barge 129 owned by thet

United States Steel corporation wnsS
r 4 sunk by collision with her steamer
r the Mauna Loa in the gale on Lake

Superior Monday afternoon
The crew were nil rescued by the

steamer Andes which reached here
i early Tuesday morning The whaleisL fl

ft o s

I S A Senator ReElected
r Montpeilcr Vt Oct 15 The legU nil

tatere Tuesday reelected WP DU
Iir UaftedStateasetailkt to

v
THE STRIKE MAY SOON EHI

The 1roilctvnti of the Coal Carrying nondIIlrupolo a Commission of live
to Adjntt Differences

Washington Oct 14Dy authority
of Mr J P Morgan who with Ills
partner Robert Bacon anti Secretary
Hoot were In conference wits lies ¬

dent Roosevelt at the tempera y white
house Monday night for an li ur and
a hull a statement was given out by
Secretary Cortelyou in which th
presidents of the coalcnrrylng rail ¬

roads and mine operators propose-
d

a
commission of five persons to adjust
the differences nnd settle the co

strike In the anthracite coal fields of
Pennsylvania The proposition is be ¬

lieved by the administration to be
satisfactory to the miners as It cov-

ers
¬

the proposition made by President
Mitchell of the United Mine Work-
ers union with additional conditions
which it is believed the miners will
accept

While no official statement was
made at the White House after the
operators address was made public
by Secretary Cortelyou the opinion
was expressed that the way is now
open for a complete settlement of the
strike and that the mines would soon
be in operation once more

TWO WEEKS STRIKE SETTLED

The Strike of the New Orleans Street nail
rny Men Drought to an EndntPeaceably

New Orleans Oct l3The strike
of street railway employes which has
effectually blocked traffic on nil city
lines for two weeks was settled Sun-
day night at vie oclock by the union
almost unanimously accepting the
governors ultimatum on a secret bat
lot Negotiations which began Sat
urday night continued until seven I

oclock Sunday morning when tin
executive board finally determined to
submit the matter to a general meet
Ing of the union Sunday afternoon
The basis of settlement Is that the
men will go back to work in the
morning at 20 cents and ten hours
with n minimum of 74 hours a day
no discrimination to be made against
any of the men under charges and as
many to be taken back ns ore needed
for the operation of the company s
lines The hitch Sunday morning was
on the tatting back of the men underfinp ¬

1courts to decide the guilt of the men

FELL DOWNELEVATOR SHAFT

John L YoiinBT a 3Teirnpnpor Man
Initnutlr Klllctl In Planters

Hotel St Lonls

St Louis OctlGJohn L Young
writer for the St Louts PostDis¬

patch was instantly killed in an ele¬hotelWThe elevator had ascended to thonJlghting
missed his footing and fell backward
The police report of the accident
states that Young plunged down the
shaft a distance of 40 feet and was
picked up dead The statement given
out by the hotel management Is that
Young tripped in alighting from the
elevator and sustained a fracture of

I1fninstthe
FOUNDERED IN LAKE ERIE

The Steamer C D Lockivood Goes
Down on Ashtaliula OA

Boats Crew Musing

Ashtabula 0 cl 15 The wooden
steamer C D Lockwood foundered inI

storm about 15 miles off this port
Monday night The captain and crew
succeeded in launching two boatsI
just before the steamer went dovnJ
One of the boats containing the cap¬

tain was picked up near the harbor
Tuesday morning The other 4 oat

not yet been heard from S-
and life savers arc searching for the
missing boat which contained ten
members of the crew

AN EXCITED COMMUNITY

airs Susan P Lewis SlxyFonr
Years of Age Murdered Dy an Un

> known at Ilempstcad Tex

Hempstead Tex Oct HThere is
much excitement over the killing pf
Mrs Susan P Lewis aged 04 by some
unknown person She was heard to
scream and call for help and then
three shots were fired A search was
at once made and the body of the
woman clothed only in a nightdress
was found in the rear of the public
school 50 yards from her home

Admiral Schlcy in St LonlsI
St Louis Oct 15 RearAdmiral

Schley retired of the United States
navy spent several hours in St LouisJ
Tuesday With Mrs Schley nrc
rived over the Pennsylvania system nt
230 oclock At 830 in tho evening

left over the Frisco for Fort
Ark where Admiral Schley

will be the guest of the Knights Tem
play of Arkansas

Stopped by Gcndnrulcst
Mons Belgium

coal strikers Tuesday crossed the
Belgian frontier nt Qulevra and de-

ed the authorities who ordered
them to return The strikers became
violent and refused to disperse un¬

forced to do so by the leveled
rifle of gendarme who threatened

ttJ JIr teeeMSi 177 t
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IOI ff MflSKED OI QE s

They Held Up the Pacific Express
Ou the Burlington Near

Lincoln Nebraska

THE ADAMS EXPRESS CAR WRECKED

oThe Sntc Illowii to Piece and the
Valuable Contents Curried 61 by
the Robbers A Pome With
IIloodhoiindH Takes Up the Trail

alat the Scene

Lincoln Neb Oct 13There
masked men held up Darlington train
No 41 the Pacific express four miles
out of Lincoln shortly before two
oclock Saturday morning They used
explosives on the express car shat ¬

wrecldngthe
curing 50000

Train 41 reaches Lincoln at 1255
a m and leaves for the northwest
ten minutes later It was n few
minutes late Saturday morning and
was in charge of Conductor C A

ClayburgOn ¬

tween the city nnd the town of Wood
lawn the engineer saw a red light
waved across the track and brought
the train to a standstill Two men
sprang quickly into the cab covering
Clayburg and Ills fireman with re¬

volvers They lost no time In giving
their orders and were just as prompt
ly obeyed The express car was cut
from the balance of the train and

Theytoundthe
commanding Messenger William Lup
ton to open it and getting no re
eponse fired two or three shots Into
the car The door was then opened-

A heavy charge of dynamite on the
safe literally tore it to pieces Four ¬

teen packages said to contain a hun ¬

Bred dollars each were taken to¬

gether with other valuables
The two men who were In the car

politely bade the trainmen good
morning jumped from the ear and
disappeared in the darkness The
passengers were not molested nor
were the trainmen asked for their be-

longings
¬

The robbers were cool talkative
and apparently experts The whole
Job occupied scarcely an hour The
train was run bask to Lincoln the
wrecked car was taken out rind at
four oclock the train resumed th
journey the original crew going ou
with itcarrying ¬

¬

ive Malone and his two bloodhounds e
and three police officers-

Bloodhounds on the TrailmanalaggedSunday
who held up the Burlington train near
Lincoln early Saturday morning have
seemingly distanced their pursuers
The heavy rain which fell Saturday
night nnd the drizzle up to noon Sun ¬

day made the following of the trail
even with bloodhounds out of the
question The Burlington railroad dew
teethes and Lincoln policemen who
were beating about In Cass unty
Saturday and Sunday night aban ¬

doned the search and returned here
Sunday morning Officers in every
town that the robbers might visit
ore on the lookout but at Burlington
headquarters the statement was madeuringthe
Neb is declared to be a rendezvous
of thieves and hard characters and
some of its occupants have causedtheoryis
drove rapidly to this place and were
kept in hiding by their friends during
the day One of the Raymond men

someknowledge
not actively connected with it was

robberyFridny
term in the penitentiary the police
say

A SULTAN NEEDS SPANKING

A Monarch of All lie Surveys Tells
Gen Sumner He Hunkers for Warp

and Will Probably Oct It

Manila Oct 13The sultan of
Itocolod Mindanao has rejected the
friendly overtures of Gen Sumner
commander of the American forces in
Mindanao in a defiant letter in which
he invites war The sultan says

The sultan of Bocolod desires war
forthwith He wishes to maintain the
religion of Mohammed Cease send-
ing

¬

letters What we want is war We-
dt nut desire your friendship

Friendly Moros report that the sul-

tan
¬

of Bacolod is fortifying his
strongholds lie is in possession of
many rifles It is said that an Amer ¬

scan column will be sent from Camp
Yickars to capture and reduce the
Bacolod stronghold It has not been
decided when the move is to bo made

Hilltor Shoots ll Doctor
Butte Mont Oct 13J W Kelly

editor of the InterMountain Sunday
night shot Dr A II Cayley a prom¬

inent resident of Butte Cayley it Is
believed will die The shooting Is said

have resulted from trouble over a
woman Officers arc searching for
Kelly

Henry J Rose Indicted
New York Oct 12 llenry J nose

the theatrical man who shot and
killed his wife two weeks ago ifs s

been indicted bV the ra d r
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THE NEW G A R COMMANDER
A

Gen ThnnuiK J Stewart the 71 erf-

CominnuilcrliiClilcf Is n Nn

tIof Old Irclniul

Philadelphia oei liGen Thomas
J Stewart the new commander In
chief of the Grand Army of the He
public was born near Belfast Ire-
land

¬

on September ll 1S48 He was
brought to this country by his paw

rents when he was yet an infant and
has resided In Norristown ever since
He was educated at the publleschools
there and afterward took a course
In a Philadelphia business college
During the civil war he twice at

THOMAS J STSWART

tempted to enter the Union service
but was rejected on account Of his
youth Ills third attempt was sus
cessful he being accepted as a pri ¬

vote in the One Hundred and Thirty
Eighth Pennsylvania volunteers on
March 8 1803 a few months before
the close of the war After being
mustered out of the service he was
engaged in the windowglass business
for some years He has been connect¬

ed with the national guard of Penn ¬

sylvania since 18C9 becoming adju ¬

tant of the Sixth regiment In 1S77

In 18S4 he was elected to the lower
house of the legislature end two
years later was elected secretary of
internal affairs being elected to a
second term four years later In 1889
he became assistant adjutant general
of the first brigade n position to
which he was reappolntcd in 1804 In
January 1803 he was appointed ad
jutnnt general of the state by Gov
Hastings his commission in that po-
sition bring renewed by G6v Stone
In January 1800 He was elected
commander of the department of
Pennsylvania in 1890

OMAHA HAS BOODLE SCANDAL

Three Members of tile Omnl > i rtonrdChargest
Omaha Neb Oct 12Thrce mem ¬

bers of the board of education of
South Omaha A V Miller president
and members J L ICubat and Thbo
dare Shroedcr have been arrested
charged with receiving bribes The
specific charges arc those of reedy
ing money from school teachers in-

consideration of the latter securing
Increases in salary and also bribery
In connection with the furnishing of
typewriters for the board

The charges are supported by 12 of
fidavits placed in the hands of the
county attorney and on which the
warrants were Issued The Investiga ¬

tion on which the complaints were is ¬

sued has been In progress for some
time and it is said other arrests will
follow

A SENSATIONAL SUICIDE

A Young Lady In Wnbnuh Ind
Throws Herself In Front of n I

Train and lB Killed

Wabash Ind Oct l3A sensation-
al

¬

suicide took place here Sunday
when Miss Grace the 23yearold
daughter of Jacob Overly bridge
foreman of the Wabash railroad cov
ered her eyes with her hands and
threw herself under the wheels of a
freight locomotive in the western
part of the city The locomotive cut
her in two and disemboweled her The
engine was stopped and she was ta ¬

ken from uencath the wheels She
was engaged to marry L Church an
engineer on the Wabash who arrived
soon after the suicide No reason U
given for the act-

Severe Hall Storm
St Louis bct 13 Hailstones of an

unusual size nnd most peculiar shape
were the forerunners of a thunder-
storm

¬

which visited St Louis and vi ¬

cinity at 9i25 Sunday night and
played havoc with skylights window
panes glass in hothouses and all but
caused a panic in the audience at the
Olympic theater The damage
throughout the city is estimated by
the police at 910000

A Successful Operation
Chicago Oct 13The operation

which Mr and Mrs J Ogden Armour
hope will cure their daughter Lolita
who has been a cripple since birth
was performed Sunday by Prof
Adolf Lorenz of the University of
Vienna Prof Lorenz pronounced it
a complete success and said ho had
not the least doubt that the child
would be able to walk as well as the
healthiest children when the plaster
cast shall be remofed

A Worlds Fair Appointment
Fort Worth Tex Oct 12II Mor-

ris
¬

of this city acting auditor of the
Hock Island system has been ap¬

pointed superintendent of transporta-
tion

¬

of the St Louis Wprlds fair by
President D H Francis of tho Lou ¬

liana Purchase Exposition Co

Ills Offer Withdrawn
London Oct 15It is announced

that J Plerpbni Morgana rcceM of
ttri 115000 tor the JJuf >nasuubiaj tJj dd

a1 + a

YrittJtt i itj

Tj1131
sA ES HIS APPEAL-

Julius Lehmann Another of the St
Louis Fugitives Captured By-

a Deputy Sheriff

IS JUST IN TIME TO SAVE HIS APPEAL

lie III Under Seutencc of Two Years
for Perjury and Was Out on
hone of 91OOOO PondliiK Appeal
to the Supreme Court Cane
Would Have lapsed Tuesday

Delegnte1ul1us
of bribery nnd under sentence on con ¬

viction of perjury was captured at

DeputySheriff
Bridge road nnd Is now a prisoner at
the four courts Them was a reward
ofcaptureDwyer along
apparentlyin the direction of Ills home
on North Twentythird street and ar
restd him Lehmann made no ob ¬

jection to arrest saying that he was
on his way to surrender but desired
to pass the night at his homeprivilegeHe was permitted to do so beingbyDwyer

Whether Lehmann intended surren ¬

dering or not he was caught just in
the nick of time to save himself from

penltentlnryin
than Tuesday the date set for his ap-
pearance before the supreme court on
his appeal from the circuit court
which sentenced him to serve two
years in the penitentiary on conic ¬juryHad
court would have affirmed the lower
courts finding and Lehmann would
have been committed to prison imme ¬

diately upon capture without further
right of appeal

I have not arranged any bond
ho said and nave not asked anybody
to go on my bond I expect to stay
in jail

I llapneer had any intention of
running away Ct Louis is my home
Allmy Interests are here and cant
leave I just didnt want to go to
jail I wanted to keep out of jail as
long as possible and thats why I
didnt surrender sooner-

I was not out of the city at all
and was not fur away nt any time

Lehmann intimated without saying
it that he might have visited his home
during his fugitive days Later he
saidI was out o the city too at the
time of the last indictment on a fish
Ing trip I heard of it and concluded
Id just stay fishing for while longer
and finish my sport I got through
fishing and came into the city

Lehmann said thnthe made no ef
fort to escape from the city as he
couldnt throw his bondsmen In the
air referring to tho men on his 10
000 appeal bond-

LUNCHED WITH KING EDWARD
w

Genernlii Corhln Young and Wood
and Ambassador Choale at

Uneklngliain lalnce

London Oct 14 Ambassador
Choate and Generals Corbin Wood
and Young were the guests of King
Edward at a luncheon at Buckingham
palace Monday in honor of Lord
Kitchener prior to the letters depar-
ture for India where he is to take
command of the British forces Lord
Roberts also was the guest of the
king

then Corbln delivered to the king a
message from President Roosevelt
expressing the hope that King Ed ¬

ward would lend his assistance in
creating interest in Great Britain in
the St Louis exposition The king re-

plied
¬

that he would answer the mes ¬

sage personally in the same kindly
spirit in which H wad sent

At the conclusion of a rather elab-
orate

¬

lucheon his majesty arose and
proposed the health of President
Roosevelt The king spoke in most
admiring terms of the president and
expressed his delight at seeing such
distinguished Americans present Be ¬

fore any other toast could be pro-
posed his majesty announced an ad
jornment to the smoking room where
he had a long talk with Generals Cor¬

bin Young and Wood and personally
expressed to them his gladness to
see them in England because he
said I feel we are not only friends
but relations

One of the Six Hundred
Salt Lake City Utah Oct 1-

4James L McLaren a veteran of the
Crimea died in this city Monday
aged 82 years McLaren entered tho
British army service at the age of
32 as a bugler and lost a leg in the
famous charge of the Light brigade
at Balaklava He had lived In Utah
since 1809 ind introduced the first
linotype machine In this state

Bloodhounds Find a Criminal
Ottumwa la Oct 14 Edward Eg¬

bert Ogcd SO son of a Melrose la
farmer is under arrest charged with
an afesault upon 13yearold Oortla
KHlloq Bloodhounds were put upon
the trail of the girls assailant and
when they led the officers to a bed ¬

room in the hotel Murray at Melrose
occupied by Egbert he was arrested

Hlxtr Thousand for Missions
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ctiurcli Directory

CHRISTIAN Cntmou Suuday
sehoorat 030 Prayer ineutlnir NVed
neBday evening iu 730 Regular
services second nile fuurth Sunday 9

morning and evening
Mitchell castor

M E CHUBOH Regular services
first Sunday at 11 n in and 780 p <

7801111Praefat 780 Sundayschool at 230 p in
Glass meetings second curd fourtir
Sundays at 4 p in E B Timorous p

pastorM

E CHUBOH SOUTH H M
Curtis pastor Services first SuudHv
at 11 nm 780 i> in and
Sunday nt 780 p m Sundiiyschool c-

at 980 n m Prayer mooting
ov at 730 oclock Kp

SUlllhtOCldugat
each month with some mllIlber iliu
Womans Missionary Society Sat ur¬

day afternoon before first Sunday r
MISSIONARY BAPTIST Cnuuoir e

Preaching tho second and third Sun ¬

days nt 11 n m and 730 11 m
Church meUim Saturday night be
fore the third Sunday Sunday
school at 080 a m r meeting
every Monday night nt780t

CATHOLIU CHUBOH Rov A M r 1

Coonen pastor First Mass Sunday 1

morning at 7 i Second Mass
080 oclock Afternoon service at
280 every Sunday

GENERAL BAPTIST CHUBOH
Rev Jno M Burden pastor Servi ¬

third Saturday night Sunday
and Sunday night in each month
Sunday School every Sunday after ¬

noon Prayer meeting every Thurs-
day

i

evening
PRESBYTERIAN CHUBOH HEO

LA Regular services second Sab ¬

bath Ip each month and Saturday
nights meeting
Wednesday nights i Sunday school
each Sunday morning atO80oclock

REV OETHOMPSON Pastor

444444tN0e4444444444444440

RESTAURANT
e VEAZEY HOBOOODZ
v MADISONVILLE KY
4 4 r

Meals for hungry men on
short orders 25 cents e

Give us n +

call
e Next door to Postof ice
4444044444444444044404444

JOB YORK
t

Will receive prompt atten
tion at this office Estimates
furnished upon apple itforV

LOUISVILLEHENDERSON
I

ST LOUIS RY

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS

BUTWK-

KNLouisville and SID LouisP-
arlor Cars on Day Trains

Pullman Buffet Sleepers on Night Trains
For rates and further information address

U d RWIN Q p A-

LOUISVILLE Ky

DYSPEPSIAw1
pepsia in Us worst form I could cat notMue
but milk toast nail at times my stomach Yould-
no retain and digest oven that Last March I
began taking CASOAHETS and since then I
lana steadily improved until I am as well as I
ever woe In

JAV1D 11 Sdu11rfYllowark O

4d CANDY
CATHARTIC

v

TRADI MAST tttOltllftEO i y

bl Poknt Tarto Good ito 1

aoedTerBleksn Weaken or Jrlpe lee MeWO

CURE CONSTIPATION
lUrtlil ii7 Cpr tliup Uutrtil a Tl W J
NOTONO Sold and rnnrontecd t oil

11118 to tUIIE Tobacco drul I

E Ho aiiE Tr j

>tahlllirtrswtrJurw Nattl lrtK 1-
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